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NOTICE is hereby given, 1h.it the. Partnership which for-
merly 'subsisted between us 'fhe' undersigned, Tilden

Smith and-JnioiesCSower, as Blacksmiths, at Battel, i.u the
"Cttunt'y of "Sifssex,"'was dissolved ky m'utilal- cous.ent on the
1st day of January '£82.6 : As witness our hands t'his '12th day

•of March 1832. Tilden Smit'L
James Goucer.

TVTOT'ICE'is toere'by given, that the: Partnership heretofore
ji.̂ 1 subsisting -between us the undersigned, Joseph Hope
and 'James -Hb.pe, lately carrying on' business <in Copartnership
in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, :«s 'Hat-Maim-1

fucturers, under the .firm -of J.. and J. Hope, has been dissolved
by mutual (consent:' As witness our hands this 13th day'of
March 1832. . Joseph Hope.

J.ames Hope.

NOTICE 'is 'hereby given,, that the Partnership" subsisting
between ,us the undersigned,, Henry Adams and Thomas

1'eactfck, both-qf Tosvcester,>in -.the County .of Northampton,
'as Grocers and Tea-Dealers., under the firm of-Adams and

Peaeock, is this day dissolved by imuual consent,: As .witness
our hauds this 5th day of March 18.32.

H$nry Adams.
. Ttio. Peacock.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Herring

and 'George Barry, of Pulteney-Bridge, in th.e City of Bath,
as Grocers, and carried on under the firm of Herring and
Harry, WAS this day dissolved by mutual consent ; ami-all debts
due to or owing from the said Partnership will be received and.
paid by the «aid George Barry, by whom the business will in
TtAiire be'carried on': .As witness oirr hands this 12th day of
March 1832. thos. Herring.

•'George Barry.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership.lately sub-
sisting 'between William Wade and Richard Wade, of

Kingston-Cross, and Charlotte's-Kow, both in the Parish of
' Portsea, in the County 'of Southampton, Painters, Plumbers,
and Glaziers, was on the 24th day of December iast past, dis-
solved by mutual cor sent ; and that the business will in future
lie carried on by the.said Williaiii Wade and'Richard Wade,.'on
their own separate accounts : ,As witness their hands this 8th
<Iay oiMarch. 1832. . William Made.

•Richard-M-dde.

5n- the Estate of MARTHA RAYNEK, late of Newport, in
<the'Isle:of Wight, Widow, deceased.

LL persons having. any claim or.dem.ind.on tUe,,aboVe-'
. mentioned estate.are requested ii> • send :in , an .account-

' tJi^reejf to^ Messrs. Sew.cll.'Hearn, 'andSewivll,'-"Solicitors, New--
: port, Isle o I Wight, or ti> George Maule',.ES(q; Solicitor .to'1 fee

.'Treasury, Lincoln's-Inn. London, within.;six,nio'nt,hs from the
^Vjaf^'hereor, otherwise 'hey' will' be .excluded;''from- ajlvbenefit,
of the' same estate ; and all'.persons' indebted'-to ;the same
Estate are reijiifsied to pay the am >unt of their respective debts
to the parties above-named, or proceedings' \vill be forthwith
commenced-against them.—Dated this 7th day of Mar,cii 1832.

< "3TWJRSUANT to .an. Order ofrsbii HonoaTiitbe Chief -;Justice-
• JL of British Guiana; ' " " <,

...Jj.^he undersigned, Deputy Flret.-Marshftlr.'df.the •district,
••of".Detnera*a and Essequrlio, in'.the name .and behalf.'of -M. J,
'J5iirtemeyef, C. Revers, JI.A.'-D. Koolhaas, and Mi -A. H..
'IVyples', -as Curators over the .UMilyent estate, of'.Victor.'Aiua-j
v5ens»He\lit:er, Deceased, ;do-hereby, ;by^edict; ad valyas curia,'
'summon a l l -known and..unknown European.Creditors of the'
insolvent esrate of-Victor Amadens Heyliger, deceased, and of
"plantation Kami and Vreede Rust, situate on the east side of

'-' ibe;-River Deuierara,; in British Guiann, to.appear-.in person,
'•-;*f: by. their Attorneys, before ...the Bar, of the.'Ordinary Ko])-';
^ Court, to be holden.at the Court-House, iri'Geo.rge Town, in
>! Ibe^District of. De.merara, on the 16th of July next, ,and fol-
Vlswijig'liavB, for-,' ho purpose hfi then..and|-there renilering.in
T.t'iicu-. respective claims, property, substantiated, .and in due
''.jc;!r(V,V Against said.insolvent estate and plaiuatiou FHTHI.
. .'"vWiiareas: in.default.of whiclrwill be',proceeded- agaii>st .the

'I /idftVjipji(ear.ers,'according. tx> .law.—Deinerara:.and- -Esse-
''''•-qae'boJ>'<thc-SS-o't January' 1832. ' 'j

' J/.D.'..HALEY, Deputy_First.Marshal.-

..his Houourthe Chief Justice
' -of (Biitish -O-umna,'.-bearing .date the 2d of .Deceati/er

1-831 ; ' . - • - ' ' v . .""• ' ' '
:I, the under^^nt^r^eputy-". Pir-stvMarshall .pf.-the'District .of

Dem_euara and-'fessequrbo, .in tlie.name and .in .behalf .pf, J«.lm
'M'D.oweU and .1. H.'Hewlings, as deliberating Execntprs ot"
Owen Kernaii-, deceased,'do hereby, by edict, ad vulvas curijc,-
summon'all known and: unknown: litiropean Creditors ,pfit!ae
'estate, of ;3aid Owen Kernan, tie.eased,- and of ,plantation-Ho(^»
and Vrees, situate in Hog-:Uland, in the.,River Ess£i|uei>o,;.tp;ji£-
pear^a a person, or by their Attorneys, .before the Bai ,of JtJ:e

:()rdinary Roll-Court, to be: 'holden at .the Court'-Hpuse^ ,in
'George -Townj in the 'District -of Demerara,: on the- .16th- of
July next, and following days, in order then.-and. thereto
render in their, claims, properly substantiated, and in due
form,'-against lsaid-'6State~and plantation I lopi)-aiid:Vrees.

Whereas in default of which will'be proceeded.against tie
non-appearers-.according to law.—-Demerara and Esse-
quebo, the 7th of 'January 1832.

J, D. HALEY, Deputy Jirst-Marshal.

PURSUANT to an Order of his Honour the Chief Justice
of British Guiana, bearing date the 13th of Decem-

ber 1831;
I, the undersigned,.Deputy First Marshal of the District of

Demerara and Es-equebo, in.tiie name and behalf of Robert
Burnt t iorn, for himself, anil, de rato cavens, Mary Jane
Payne Nurse, Peter Kose, and Stephen Cutting, deliberating
Executrix and Executors of Sumuel.Osborn Nurse, late'of/this
Colony, but last of Harbadoes, .deceased, do .hereby, ,by_edictr
ad valvas curiae, ^summon'all known and unknown European
Creditors4of. the estate of said Samuel Osborn Nurse, late of
Ibis (Jolony, but last.of Barbadoi-s, deceased, to appear'iu
.person, -or by-.their Attorneys, bufore the Bar of tiie C)rdinary
.-'Roll-Court, to be. holden at the Court-House, in George
Town, in the District of Demerara, on the 16th ot July next,
and following days, in nrder tlieti anri there to render in

-.their-.-respective- claims, properly substantiated, and in .due
form, again6t;said.estate. • '•

Whereas in;delault ol .which will be proceeded against the
jjon-appearers according to.law.—Deuierara and Esse-
quebo, th« 7th of January 1832.

J.; D. H ALKY, Deputy First Marshal.

TB-^O be1 peremptorily :sold, pursuant to an 'Order of the
.1 High Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Wickliam

against B«nnett, with the approbation of Sir-Gittin-Wilson,
one-oi the Masters of .tin- said Court, before K(l ward Castle-
•man,: Geiit. a per.-.on appointed for the purpose by tbe said
Master, at the King 's .Arms Inn, in VVimborne Minster, in
the.CCouniy of Dorset, on Thursday the 29th.day of March
183ii, beiween the hours of Three and Four in the Afternoon,
in lots of about six. trees each ; '

Ninety oak timber trees, standing on the estate called Lower
Henbury, .in the Parishes of Siurininster Marshall and Lyt-
ehett. M^travers, in the County of Dorset; part of the trees
are 01 large dimensions, .and are believed to be fit io be used
in ship building.

• Particulars may be had (gratis) .at the said Master's Cham-
bers-, in Souihampton-Buildings, t.'tk- .eery-Lane, London; of
Mr. Gilhert Stephens, Solicitor, 13, Doughty-Street, and of
Mr. Woodroffc, Solicitor, Lincoln's-Inn, London ; of'Messrs.
Castleman .;and. Sons, Solicitors, .Witnborne ; at the place of
sale ; and at the principal Inns in Wimborne and the adjacent
Towns; amf «f Mr. Herbert Legg, of Lower HenburyrF.arni,
who will shew the timber.

^"IT.O ,.be peremptorily sold,, pursuant to an..Order., of.: the
Jl 1-lig'h Court of Chancery, made in the causes Merceron

v. MercHTqn, and Merceron V. Rice, with the approbation of
the Right Hon..Robert Lord Henley, one of the.Masters of
the said. Court, at ihe Pubic Sale-Room of the,said,Coprt., in
Southampton-Buildings, C'hancerv-Laue. on Wednesday _the
18th day of April I 832, at One o'clock in the Atternoph ;
. Seyerul'-leasehold .bouses and ground rents, -in Bricii-Lane,

Spicer-Sireet, S|)icer-C:ourt, Thomiis-Xtreet, Oakley-Street,,
and. NeVv King-Street, Betbnal-Green, in the County o f - -
Middlesex. • .

Particulars may be had, (gratis) at the.said Master's CJiarii-
l>ers, in •Southampton-Buildings aforesaid 5 of Messrs. ^Vcb- .
sier and Hancock,.Solicitors, No. 25j Queen-Street,.Cheapside ;
Messrs.-Pickering^and Son, Solicjt.ors', No'., 16, Saint HeMn's-
Place, Bbbopsgate; Mr. Hudson,, Sulkitor, No. 13, King.v.


